
3. On or about January 2, 1959 the Library acquired certain records of the 
Socialist Party of America from Mr. Stephen Siteman. Esecntirr Secrrtar) 
of that Party, 112 East 19th Street. Sew York. SCW York. 

4. A letter dated October 3. 19.56 atldresretl “Dear Sirs” from I,cr Oswald and 
an advertisement coupon of “The Socialist Call”, photostatic copies of which 
are attached to this affidavit. were found in those materials nhile they lvere 
being processed by the Library.* 

5. The Library has received additional materials from the Socialist Party 

of America and is presently processing such materials. As of the date of this 
affidavit, however, the only materials relatiiig to Ice Harvey Oswald which 
have been found amongst the records of the S(H.ialist Party of America presently 
in the possession of the I,ibrary are those of which pliottratatic copies are 
attached. 

Signed the 28th day of May 1964. 
t S) Virginia Gray, 

(Mrs.) VIROIKIA GRAY. 

AFFIDAVIT OF DR. ALBERT F. STAPLES 

The following affidavit was executed by Dr. Albert F. Staples on May 26, 1964. 

PRESJDEXT’S COJIJIISSIOS 
ON THE ASSASSIXATIOS OF 
PRESIDEST JOHN F. KESKE’DY 

AFFIDAVIT 

STATE OF TEXAS, 

Comty of Dallas, 8s: 
Dr. Albert F. Staples. being dttly sworn says : 
1. My name is Albert F. Staples. I reside at 6056 Ellsworth Street, Dallas. 

Texas. I am a dentist at the Baylor University College of Dentistry and am 
familiar with the records in possession of the College relating to Mrs. Lee 
Harvey Oswald. 

2. I have caused a search of the files of the Baylor University College of 
Dentistry which reveals a file on Mrs. Lee Harvey Oswald. The foregoing file 
is now in the possession of the deponent,. To the best of my knowledge this 
file contains the only papers relating to Mrs. Lee Harvey Oswald in the posses- 
sion or control of the Raylor University College of Dentistry. Accordingly 
under my supervision ljhotostatic copies *** hare been made of this entire file. 
such copies being attached to this affidavit. 

3. On information and belief the attached photostatic copies are of the entire 
file and comprise all the papers relating to 1Irs. Lee Harvey Oswald in the 
possession and control of the Baylor University Dental Clinic. 

Signed the 26th day of May 1964. 
(S) Dr. Albert F. Staples, 

Dr. ALBERT F. STAPLES. 

AFFIDAVIT OF KATHERINE MALLORY 

The following affidavit was executed by Katherine Mallory on .July 29, 1964. 

PRESIDEST’S COJIJIISSIOS 
OS THE ASSASSISATION OF AFFIDAVIT 
PRESIDEST JOHS F. KENNEDY 

STATE OF NEW YORK, 

CountI/ of Broome, aa: 
I, Katherine Mallory, 412 East Main Street. Entlic~c~tt. Se\v York, being duly 

sworn say: 

*The photostntic copies rcfwr~d to in thca nhow nffld:rvit how been marked Grn~ Exhibit 
No. 1. 

**The photostatic copies referred to in the :tbore nffitlxrit hnre been marked Staples 
Exhibit So. 1. 
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1. In 1961 I was a sophomore at the Vnirersity of Michigan. In Alarch of 
1961, I was a member of the University of Michigan band which toured Russia 
and the Sear East. 

2. We arrived in Minsk, V.S.S.R. from Moscow on March 10. 1961. While in 
JIinsk, the band gave some concerts at the !!Iinsk fol.vtechnic Institute. We 
stayed in a hotel in Minsk. We left Minsk on March 14 and proceeded to 
Kiev, U.S.S.R. 

3. There was an evening in Jlinsk when members of the band were divided 
into small groups, each of which was assigned a Russian interpreter. for the pur- 
pose of going on a tour of the facilities of the Jlinsk Polytechnic Institute. 

4. Sear the conclusion of this tour. at abnut 1O:OO p.m., when the band mem- 
bers were boarding a bus, I became surrounded by Russian students who were 
asking me questions. Blthough one student was interpreting I was having diffi- 
rulty communicatiug with them. 

5. $t this point, an American approached and offered to act as an interpreter. 
I accepted the offer. While I never really had a chance to talk with him, he men- 
tioned that he was an ex-Marine from Texas. Sometimes he spoke with a Texas 
accent and at other times he spoke with an English accent. Somehow I got the 
impression that he was working in Russia and that he never intended to return to 
the United States. 

6. This American appeared well dressed. I think he wore a camel hair coat 

and possibly a tie. He did not indicate if he had been at the concert. 
7. After just a few minutes of further questions from the Russian students, 

with the American interpreting, I boarded the bus. I never again saw nor heard 
from this individual. I noted in my diary something about the incident, and 
I wrote that this American seemed to be a crackpot. I did not meet any other 
Americans in Minsk. 

8. I have seen pictures of I,ee Harvey Oswald in the newspaper, and the in- 
dividual I saw in Minsk very murh resembles Oswald as pictured. I recall that 
the person I saw seemed to hare more hair and was heavier than Lee Harvey 
Oswald as pictured in the newspapers. 

9. Except possibly for this one occasion in Minsk. I never saw nor com- 
municated with Lee Harvey Oswald. 

Signed the 20th day of .July lQ64. 
(S) Katherine Mallory, 

KATHERISE MALLORY. 

AFFIDAVIT OF KATHERINE MALLORY 

The following affidavit was executed 11y Katherine Mallory on .Tuly 20, 1964. 

PRESIDENT’S COMMISSIOS 
ON THE ASSASSINATION OF AFFIDAVIT 
PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENSEDY 

STATE OF NEW YORK, 
County of Broome, 58: 

I, Katherine Mallory, 412 East Main Street. Endicott, Sew York, being duly 
sworn say : 

Following my telephone interview on .Tuly 10. 1964 with Mr. Richard Mosk, 
I rechecked my diary of the I’nirersitg of Mirhipan Symphony Band Tour and 
letters which I sent to my parents. Therefore, I append the following minor 
corrections of statements in the interest of being as accurate as I can. 

Statements 3, 4, and 5. I made no mention of the tour of the Institute and 
therefore cannot verify the details of the arrangement, i.e., small groups. 
However, I recall that the tour preceded the talent show. The following is a 
statement from my diary; “Tnnicht the students at the Bilo (sic) Russian 
(White Russian) Polytephnir Institute put on a talent show for us. . . . 
(description of performance). . . Afterward Jerry Anderson and I missed 

getting out with our crowd and we were mobbed by the students. I met a boy 
from Tesas (now a Russian citizen) who translntrd questions and answers 
for me.” In a letter to my parents dated March 17. 1961, “The first night we 
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